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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

The Asian toad, Duttaphrynus melanostictus (Schneider, 1799), is widespread throughout tropical Asia and very abundant where it occurs. It
was relatively recently introduced to Timor, the second largest island in
the biogeographic region called Wallacea. Timor Island shows an
exceptionally high level of endemism in a wide range of faunal groups
and there are concerns that D. melanostictus may have a negative
impact on this diversity, including vertebrates, through direct predation. To evaluate the impact the diet of D. melanostictus might have on
the local fauna, gut contents of 83 preserved toad specimens from ﬁve
habitat types in Timor-Leste, a country occupying the eastern half of
Timor Island, were examined. We identiﬁed 5581 prey items, comprising the following animal groups: annelids; snails and slugs; spiders and
harvestmen; woodlice; millipedes and centipedes; grasshoppers, crickets and earwigs; termites; thrips and true bugs; beetles; ants; hymenopterans other than ants; true ﬂies; butterﬂies; unidentiﬁed insects;
and insect larvae. Small eusocial insects (ants and termites) constituted
the major part of the diet (61.6% and 23.4%, respectively). No vertebrate prey was recorded. Prey item composition did not diﬀer between
habitats. The wide prey spectrum well indicates that D. melanostictus is
a generalist invertebrate feeder, as other studies, from regions where
this species occurs naturally, have already shown. Although the Asian
toad seems to not generally prey on vertebrates, vertebrate species
that are morphologically similar to invertebrates in their overall appearance may be consumed. Hence, a negative eﬀect on some taxa (e.g.
blindsnakes) may be possible. We also present some limited data on
intestinal parasites occurring in D. melanostictus.
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Introduction
The Asian toad, Duttaphrynus melanostictus (Schneider, 1799) (Figure 1a), is one of the
most widely distributed toad species in subtropical and tropical Asia and may represent
a species complex (Wogan et al. 2016). The species is found from northern Pakistan
throughout India, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh, southern China, Myanmar, Laos,
Vietnam, Cambodia and Thailand to Malaysia, Singapore, Java and Sumatra, and

Figure 1. Duttaphrynus melanostictus and habitats in Timor-Leste sampled during June 2013. Habitat
types are listed in the same order as they appear in Table 1. (a) Unvouchered D. melanostictus
specimen from the park grounds of the Timor Lodge Hotel, Dili, Dili District. (b) Park grounds of the
Timor Lodge Hotel, Dili, Dili District (Habitat I). (c) Dry riverbed at the conﬂuence of the Comoro and
Bemos rivers, 8 km south of the Comoro River bridge, Dili District (Habitat II). (d) Banana plantation
south of the conﬂuence of the Comoro and Bemos rivers, Aileu District (Habitat III). (e) Dry forest at
the fringes of Lake Maubara, Liquiça District (Habitat IV). (f) Corypha forest west of Raeme, Liquiça
District (Habitat V). Photographs (a–c) by Sven Mecke, (d) by Max Kieckbusch and (e–f) by Mark
O’Shea.
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represents the most common toad in cultural landscapes and urban areas (e.g. Manthey
and Grossmann 1997; Van Dijk et al. 2004; Daniels 2005). Duttaphrynus melanostictus has
been introduced to Madagascar (e.g. Kolby 2014; McClelland et al. 2015), the Maldives
(Gardiner 1906), the Andaman and Nicobar Islands (Das 1999), Borneo (ﬁde Inger and
Stuebing 2005), Bali (Church 1960), Lombok (Trainor 2009), Sumbawa (McKay and Lilley
2012), Sulawesi (Malkmus 1993), the Moluccas (Van Dijk et al. 2004), Western New
Guinea (Menzies and Tapilatu 2000) and Timor (Trainor 2009).
Timor Island is characterised by a remarkable variety and a high level of endemism
among species (e.g. land snails, insects, frogs, lizards and snakes, birds – Trainor et al.
2008; Michaux 2010; Andersen et al. 2013; Köhler and Kessner 2014; O’Shea et al. 2015).
The introduction of Duttaphrynus melanostictus to the island of Timor (which is politically
divided between the sovereign states of Timor-Leste in the eastern half and Indonesia in
the western half) raised concerns that D. melanostictus may have a negative impact on
parts of this diversity, including small vertebrates, through direct predation (Trainor
2009). However, relatively little is known about the diet of D. melanostictus so far, with
food spectrum analyses performed only using specimens collected in regions where the
species occurs naturally (India – Mathew 1999; Malaysia – Yap 2015; Malaysia and
Singapore – Berry and Bullock 1962).1
Members of the family Bufonidae Gray, 1825 usually prey on invertebrates such as
small insects (e.g. Clarke 1974; Van Beurden 1980; Freeland 1984; Maragno and Souza
2011; Crnobrnja-Isailovic et al. 2012), and mainly on ants and/or beetles (e.g. Smith and
Bragg 1949; Hamilton 1954; Moore and Strickland 1954; Bush 1959; Bush and Menhinick
1962; Cole 1962; Krakauer 1968; Berry 1970; Campbell 1970; Clarke 1974; Bailey 1976;
Zug and Zug 1979; Mathew 1999; Smith et al. 2011; Yap 2015). However, one species,
Rhinella marina (Linnaeus, 1758) is well documented to feed on larger prey items,
including small vertebrates (e.g. tadpoles, toads, frogs, small snakes, birds and mammals
– Hinckley 1963; Evans and Lampo 1996; Crossland 2000; Reed et al. 2007; Markula et al.
2010; Shine 2010; Crossland et al. 2011). The only other toad species known to occasionally and/or accidentally prey on vertebrates are R. icterica (Spix, 1824) (a bird –
Camilotti and Barreto-Lima 2011), R. jimi (Stevaux, 2002) (a bat – da Silva et al. 2010),
Anaxyrus microscaphus (Cope, 1867) (a teiid lizard and a toad – Ryan et al. 2016), Incilius
valliceps (Wiegmann, 1833) (a spiny lizard and a toad – Campbell and Davis 1968) and
Duttaphrynus melanostictus (blindsnakes – Hahn 1976; O’Shea et al. 2013).
Recent reports of the spread of the introduced and now abundant Asian toad in TimorLeste2 (Trainor 2009; Kaiser, Afranio Soares et al. 2011; Kaiser, Lopes Carvalho et al. 2011;
O’Shea et al. 2012, 2013, 2015; Sanchez et al. 2012), along with its feeding on a vertebrate,
the perianthropic blind snake Indotyphlops braminus (Daudin, 1803) (O’Shea et al. 2013; see
also Hahn 1976), prompted us to collect 83 specimens of this exotic species from selected
habitats in Timor-Leste to carry out a food spectrum analysis. Although the widespread
I. braminus is, like Duttaphrynus melanostictus, not native to Timor, species that are
potentially restricted to Timor have been identiﬁed in the blindsnake genera Anilios Gray,
1845 and Sundatyphlops Hedges et al. 2014 (the latter referred to as Indotyphlops spp. by
O’Shea et al. 2015; Kaiser et al. in prep.) and, like other small vertebrates, could be included
in the food spectrum of the Asian toad.
Our analysis was aimed at (1) determining if Duttaphrynus melanostictus regularly
consumes small vertebrates, such as frogs and squamates; (2) identifying the consumed
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invertebrate prey; (3) examining whether diﬀerences between the food of toads from
selected habitats in Timor-Leste exist; and (4) comparing the food spectrum between
the introduced Timorese toad population and populations from its natural range, based
on literature sources.

Material and methods
Study area and sampling
Eighty-three adult specimens of Duttaphrynus melanostictus (48 males: snout-vent length
(SVL) 54.7–91.2 mm, mean and standard deviation 73.2 ± 8.4 mm; 35 females: SVL 50.5–
118.1 mm, mean and standard deviation 78.0 ± 16.3 mm; see Appendix) were collected
in the dry season (18–29 June 2013) during Phase VIII of the Amphibian and Reptile
Survey of Timor-Leste, a project of the Tropical Research Initiative at Victor Valley
College, Victorville, California, USA. Specimens were collected from ﬁve diﬀerent habitat
types (I–V) at four diﬀerent localities in Timor-Leste (Figure 1b–f). Table 1 provides
information on the habitat types, the collection localities and their geoposition, and
the number of toads collected from each locality.
Specimens were collected in the evening at Habitat I and during the daytime at
Habitats II–V. Shortly after capture, each individual was euthanised via intracardiac
injection with a 5% procaine solution (Altig 1980), injected with 10% formalin through
the body wall to halt digestion of the gut contents and subsequently ﬁxed in 10%
formalin. Specimens in 70% ethanol were deposited in the collection of the Division of
Amphibians and Reptiles, National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, DC, USA (USNM).

Food spectrum analysis
For the food spectrum analysis, dissections were performed using a U-incision (Döring
et al. 2016). Internal organs (i.e. stomach, intestine, rectum) were removed by cuts at
the transition of the stomach with the oesophagus and at the transition of the rectum
with the cloaca. In gravid females, eggs were removed prior to the removal of the
Table 1. List of habitat types and collection localities of specimens of Duttaphrynus melanostictus
from Timor-Leste, with information on geoposition and number of toads collected.
Habitat
number
I

Elevation
(m)
25

Habitat type
Park grounds

Locality
Timor Lodge Hotel, Dili

District
Dili

II

Dry river bed

Dili

115

III

Banana plantation

Aileu

115

IV

Dry forest

8 km south of Comoro River
bridge, at conﬂuence of
Comoro and Bemos rivers
Conﬂuence of Comoro and
Bemos rivers
Lake Maubara

Liquiça

7

V

Corypha forest

West of Raeme

Liquiça

8

GPS
coordinates
08°33'S,
125°31'E
08°36'S,
125°31'E
08°36'S,
125°31'E
08°36'S,
125°15'E
08°36'S,
125°16'E

Number of
toads
collected (n)
18
13
36
12
4
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organs. Stomach and intestine were separated by a cut at the furrow that characterises the transition from the stomach to the duodenum (pylorus), and intestine and
rectum were separated at the junction between the sigmoid colon and the rectum
(rectosigmoid). Stomach, intestine and rectum were slit open, and the contents
removed using tweezers and by ﬂushing the lumen using a pipette. The extracted
contents were stored in 70% ethanol. For this purpose the contents of the diﬀerent
gut sections (stomach, intestine, rectum) of each specimen were transferred into
separate Eppendorf tubes engraved with the respective USNM number and the
abbreviation for stomach (S), intestine (G) or rectum (R). Gut contents were examined
and identiﬁed under a dissection microscope (Leica Zoom 2000TM), and divided into
three major groups: (1) animal material; (2) plant material; and (3) miscellaneous
material (e.g. small stones, plastic debris/microplastics). Animal material (prey items)
was identiﬁed and assigned to one of the following groups based on the taxa found:
(1) Annelida (annelids); (2) Gastropoda (snails and slugs); (3) Araneae and Opiliones
(spiders and harvestmen); (4) Isopoda (woodlice); (5) Myriapoda (millipedes and
centipedes); (6) Orthoptera and Dermaptera (grasshoppers and crickets, and earwigs);
(7) Blattodea: Termitoidae (termites); (8) Thysanoptera and Hemiptera (thrips and true
bugs); (9) Coleoptera (beetles); (10) Hymenoptera: Formicidae (ants, including winged
specimens); (11) Hymenoptera: other; (12) Diptera (true ﬂies); (13) Lepidoptera (butterﬂies); (14) unidentiﬁed insects; and (15) insect larvae.
We did not measure biomass or volume of prey, but quantiﬁed animal material based
on the frequency of occurrence (the number of prey items), the most robust and
interpretable measure of diet composition (Baker et al. 2013), which probably also allows
the most reliable comparison across studies.
In the case of fragmentary prey items the number of specimens was counted based
on the following criteria: (1) The number of annelids was recorded by the presence of
fragments carrying a prostomium or periproct. If a fragment possessing a prostomium +
a fragment with a periproct were found in a single toad, these were counted as a single
specimen. (2) The number of gastropods was recorded by the presence of radulae and/
or snail shells. If small, similar-looking shell fragments were found only, these were
estimated to represent the remains of a single snail specimen. (3) The number of
arthropods was recorded primarily based on the presence of head capsules (insects)
or prosomas (spiders) to prevent counting a single individual twice.

Parasites
Intestinal parasites were counted and classiﬁed to the following higher taxonomic groups:
Nematoda (roundworms), Cestoda (tapeworms), Trematoda (ﬂukes), Acanthocephala
(spiny-headed worms) and Turbellaria (ﬂatworms). For each toad specimen, parasites
were separated by intestinal section and stored in Eppendorf tubes with 70% ethanol
(engraved as for prey). Eppendorf tubes with parasites received red markings to avoid
confusion with gut content tubes.
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Statistical analyses
The following percentage distributions were calculated using Microsoft Excel® 2007
(Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, Washington, USA): (1) empty stomachs, intestines
and rectums as a percentage of the total number of toad specimens examined; (2) the
percentage of each deﬁned prey group among the total number of prey items identiﬁed
from all toads; (3) the percentage of each deﬁned prey group among the total number
of prey items identiﬁed from toads from each habitat, respectively; (4) the percentage of
toads that consumed small stones and plastic debris/microplastics; (5) the percentage of
toads and organs (intestine and/or rectum) found to be infested with parasites, the
percentage of each parasite group among the total number of toads and, for each
habitat, the percentage of parasite groups among the total number of parasites
identiﬁed.
Multivariate statistical analyses were performed using R version 3.1.3 (R Development
Core Team 2012, Vienna, Austria). To test for diﬀerences in prey item composition in
toads among the diﬀerent habitats (see Table 1), we performed a non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis (NMDS) based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities of prey item
number from each toad (metaMDS, vegan package; Oksanen et al. 2012). We also tested
for diﬀerences in prey item composition among habitats with an analysis of similarity
(anosim, vegan package; Oksanen et al. 2012). We included both female and male toads
in the analyses as preliminary tests for diﬀerences in total prey item number between
sexes (tested with Mann-Whitney U-test) among all habitats and at each habitat yielded
no statistical diﬀerences. Prey item communities did not diﬀer between sexes either
(tested with NMDS and anosim).

Results
Food spectrum
Of the 83 specimens of Duttaphrynus melanostictus examined, one had an entire empty
gut (1.2%), eight had empty stomachs and intestines (9.6%), none had an empty
intestine and rectum, one had an empty stomach and rectum (1.2%), four had empty
stomachs only (4.8%), four had empty intestines only (4.8%) and none had an empty
rectum only.
A total of 5581 prey items were identiﬁed. Gut contents consisted of prey items from
15 deﬁned invertebrate groups, with ants identiﬁed as the most frequently consumed
prey item (n = 3437, 61.6%; Table 2). Other groups included termites (n = 1307, 23.4%),
beetles (n = 330, 5.9%), thrips and true bugs (n = 159, 2.9%), hymenopterans other than
ants (n = 97, 1.7%), unidentiﬁed insects (n = 87, 1.6%), and millipedes and centipedes (n
= 65, 1.2%). The remaining eight invertebrate groups accounted for < 1% each (see
Table 2 for a more detailed listing). The mean number of prey items was 16 per stomach,
11 in the intestine and 44 for the rectum. The maximum number of prey items
consumed was 819 (96 in the stomach, 131 in the intestine and 592 in the rectum) in
a toad specimen collected in a banana plantation.
The largest proportion of ants was consumed by toads at Habitat II (89.4%), and of
termites at Habitat IV (65.7%; Table 3). The largest proportion of beetles was consumed at Habitat V (12.2%), but the percentage of beetles varied between 3.0% and
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Median (mdn) and range (r) of termites found in the ﬁve rectums: mdn = 75; r = 27–378.
d
Median (mdn) and range (r) of ants found in the seven stomachs: mdn = 24; r = 21–91.
e
Median (mdn) and range (r) of ants found in the four intestines: mdn = 33; r = 22–128.
f
Median (mdn) and range (r) of ants found in the 25 rectums: mdn = 48; r = 24–588.
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Termitoidae
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Formicidae
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Prey items
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Table 2. Analyses of prey items from specimens of Duttaphrynus melanostictus from Timor-Leste (n = 83).
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Table 3. Analyses of prey items recorded in the entire guts of specimens of Duttaphrynus melanostictus (n = 83) from diﬀerent habitats in Timor-Leste.
Prey items per taxonomic group as a
percentage of the total number of prey
items per habitat

Total number of prey items
Habitat
Prey items
Annelida
Gastropoda
Araneae and Opiliones
Isopoda
Myriapoda
Orthoptera and Dermaptera
Blattodea: Termitoidae
Thysanoptera and Hemiptera
Coleoptera
Hymenoptera: Formicidae
Hymenoptera: other
Diptera
Lepidoptera
Unidentiﬁed insects
Insect larvae

I
12
–
4
2
39
6
568
10
128
365
75
–
–
37
1

II
–
–
7
–
–
1
–
20
16
474
1
–
–
10
1

III
–
1
31
–
22
2
194
110
111
2394
21
10
–
38
17

Habitat
IV
–
1
1
–
2
–
426
18
50
147
–
–
1
2
–

V
–
–
–
–
2
–
119
1
25
57
–
1
–
–
–

I
1.0
–
0.3
0.2
3.1
0.5
45.6
0.8
10.3
29.3
6.0
–
–
3.0
0.1

II
–
–
1.3
–
–
0.2
–
3.8
3.0
89.4
0.2
–
–
1.9
0.2

III
–
< 0.1
1.0
–
0.8
0.1
6.6
3.7
3.8
81.1
0.7
0.3
–
1.3
0.6

IV
–
0.2
0.2
–
0.3
–
65.7
2.8
7.7
22.7
–
–
0.2
0.3
–

V
–
–
–
–
1.0
–
58.0
0.5
12.2
27.8
–
0.5
–
–
–

10.3% at the other habitats (Table 3). Aside from Habitat II, ants formed the major
part of the diet of toads collected from Habitat III (81.1%), while termites were most
frequently consumed by toads collected from Habitats I (45.6%), IV (65.7%) and V
(58.1%). Whereas ants formed part of the diet of toads from all habitats, termites were
absent in all toads from Habitat II. Results of the NMDS ordination (Figure 2; ﬁnal
stress = 0.152, linear ﬁt R2 = 0.91) and anosim (R = 0.1195, P = 0.01), however,
revealed no overall diﬀerences in prey item composition among the habitats. It is
evident from both the results of the statistical analyses and the ones summarised in
Table 2 that termites were only taken by a few toads, but if present in a speciﬁc
habitat and when they were consumed, they were found in large numbers in the
digestive tract of individual toad specimens.
No vertebrate prey items were found. Seventy-two toads’ guts contained plant material
(small leaves and leaf fragments, twigs and seeds), and 79 yielded miscellaneous material
(small stones: 95.2%, plastic debris: 10.8%). Plastic debris was, with a single exception (a toad
from Habitat IV), only found in toads collected in heavily disturbed environments (Habitats I
and III).

Parasites
Parasites were found in 77 toads (92.8%), comprising nematodes (85.5%), cestodes
(27.7%), trematodes (20.5%), acanthocephalans (6.0%) and turbellarians (2.4%). These
were exclusively found in the intestine (65 toads: 78.3%) and rectum (70 toads: 84.3%).
Trematodes were only found in toads from Habitats I (66.7%) and III (11.1%).
Turbellarians (n= 2) were only found in two toads from Habitat III (5.6%).
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Figure 2. Ordination of non-metric multidimensional scaling analysis (NMDS) based on Bray-Curtis
dissimilarities of the food item composition of toads from diﬀerent habitats. I = park grounds of the
Timor Lodge Hotel, Dili, Dili District; II = dry riverbed at the conﬂuence of the Comoro and Bemos
rivers, 8 km south of the Comoro River bridge, Dili District; III = banana plantation south of the
conﬂuence of the Comoro and Bemos rivers, Aileu District; IV = dry forest at the fringes of Lake
Maubara, Liquiça District; V = Corypha forest west of Raeme, Liquiça District. Symbols close to each
other in the ordination space are most similar. Their distribution well indicates that food composition does not diﬀer between habitats.

Discussion
There were several limitations to our study, including the collection of adult Asian toads
during a speciﬁc period of the year (the dry season in northern Timor-Leste) only. Thus, our
results represent a snapshot in time. Food consumption, volume and composition may
change over the course of the year, with seasonal variation reported by Mathew (1999), for
toads collected in the Pathanamthitta District, Kerala State, India.
Our results show that the Asian toad in Timor-Leste preys on a wide variety of
invertebrates, as other studies on the diet of Duttaphrynus melanostictus from regions
within its natural range have already demonstrated (Berry and Bullock 1962; Mathew
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1999; Yap 2015). No restricted specialisation appears to occur, but the number of ants
and termites consumed is striking. Berry and Bullock (1962), Mathew (1999) and Yap
(2015) demonstrated that small eusocial insects form the major component of the diet
of D. melanostictus. In instances where a large number of small eusocial insects were
recorded in single toads, it is likely that the respective toads lingered near an ant or
termite column after being initially attracted by the column’s continual movement. Such
a feeding strategy was recently reported for the Australian frog Platyplectrum ornatum
(Gray, 1842) and referred to by the author as ‘blitz-feeding’ (Mo 2015). While we
encountered cockroaches, including their nymphs, in high numbers in Habitat I when
collecting herpetofaunal specimens at night, none of these fast-moving insects was
found to be part of the toads’ diet.
No statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences were found in the invertebrate diet of toads
between diﬀerent habitats. Most ant species are ecological generalists found in diverse
habitats, and thus it is not surprising that specimens of this successful insect group
were found in the majority of toads (78 of 83; 94.0%) across all habitats sampled.
Termites, however, were not found in the guts of toads from Habitat II, probably
because this habitat, prone to ﬂooding and erosion, does not favour the long-term
establishment of termitaria, while ants may be abundant in this kind of habitat
(Wishart 2000; Larned et al. 2007). Termites were found in 16.7% of the 18 toads
from Habitat I (where ants were found in 100% of toads), 22.2% of the 36 toads from
Habitat III (ants in 94.4%), 33.3% of the 12 toads from Habitat IV (ants in 83.3%) and
25.0% of the four toads from Habitat V (ants in 75.0%). Whenever termites were
numerically dominant in the food spectrum of toads from a speciﬁc habitat, these
were consumed in large numbers, but by only a few individual toads. This indicates
that these toads were consuming termites from nests or shelter tubes, where these
insects are abundant, shortly before the toad itself was collected. The feeding of
Duttaphrynus melanostictus thus seems to depend on the abundance and availability
of prey items, and on opportunistic encounters, a ﬁnding that is congruent with that
of Berry and Bullock (1962). This indicates that D. melanostictus is a generalist feeder.
Although Timor harbours many native ant species (> 100; Trainor and Andersen
2010), some of which are endemic or likely endemic (Andersen et al. 2013), the impact
of Duttaphrynus melanostictus on these insects through direct predation cannot be
evaluated at present and further studies are required. Furthermore, it is not known
how D. melanostictus and many other toad species that eat ants in abundance cope with
the large amounts of formic acid their prey contains. There may be some special
mechanism in toads to overcome the problem of potential chemical burns caused by
formic acid.3 Timor is also known for its highly endemic land gastropod fauna (e.g.
Köhler and Kessner 2014), but snails and slugs were not found to be a major component
in the diet of the Asian toad by us or other researchers (Berry and Bullock 1962; Mathew
1999; Yap 2015). Hence, we assume that the toad’s impact on the gastropod fauna is
negligible.
Plant material, small stones and plastic debris were likely taken in with invertebrate
prey. A substantial amount of plant material in the guts of Duttaphrynus melanostictus
was also reported by Berry and Bullock (1962) and Mathew (1999), and it is well known
that the guts of other toad species can contain vegetation (e.g. Krakauer 1968; Campbell
1970; Clarke 1974; Zug et al. 1975; Zug and Zug 1979; Evans and Lampo 1996; Anderson
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et al. 1999; Reed et al. 2007; Crnobrnja-Isailovic et al. 2012). While small stones might
have been ingested accidentally, it is also possible that deliberate ingestion of stones
might aid in the mechanical breakdown of heavily chitinous prey items. The occurrence
of plastic in the guts of D. melanostictus is unsurprising, since these toads, like many
anurans, feed in a non-selective manner and are prone to ingesting plastic when
residing in or near areas where human debris accumulates. Plastic was also reported
in the guts of toads by Grant (1996; Rhinella marina) and Sabagh and Carvalho-e-Silva
(2008; R. icterica). While the adverse eﬀects of plastic debris consumption have been
documented for marine animals (e.g. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
Marine Debris Program (USA) 2014), the eﬀect on terrestrial animals has not yet been
fully explored. As the most threatened vertebrate class, amphibians are exposed to a
considerable number of environmental hazards (e.g. Stuart et al. 2004; Alford 2011;
Bishop et al. 2012). The eﬀects of ingested plastic may represent an additional negative
factor that has not yet been quantiﬁed.
Vertebrate prey was not found in the guts of Asian toad specimens we collected (see
also Berry and Bullock 1962; Mathew 1999; Yap 2015), despite the presence of small frogs
and squamates at least in Habitats I, II and III. While the ingestion of an Indotyphlops
braminus specimen by a Duttaphrynus melanostictus in Timor-Leste (O’Shea et al. 2013)
appeared to be of an exceptional nature, Hahn (1976) previously reported on the consumption of this blindsnake by the Asian toad. Hahn (1976) collected 10 D. melanostictus
specimens at Lundu, Sarawak, Malaysia, one of which regurgitated a blindsnake, and he
found three additional blindsnakes in an undisclosed number of toad stomachs. While this
one ﬁnd may appear to represent a considerable rate of vertebrate predation, food
spectrum analysis for which a larger number of Asian toads were examined in other
surveys (Berry and Bullock 1962; Mathew 1999; Yap 2015) revealed no blindsnake specimens at all. Thus, it is most likely that Hahn (1976) serendipitously collected toads that had
fed in a habitat with a high blindsnake encounter rate, and that availability and abundance of blindsnakes, as opposed to dietary preference on the part of D. melanostictus,
can explain the high predation rate. Both Hahn (1976) and O’Shea et al. (2013) reported
that the consumed snakes did not show much damage as a result of ingestion and
passage into and out of the toad digestive system. It therefore appears that a blindsnake’s
hard, tightly imbricate scalation provides suﬃcient armour to protect the snake from
digestion. Failure to digest prey means that the prey item does not contribute to the
nutritional intake of the individual, and such prey is therefore a poor choice. Thus,
consumption of blindsnakes by D. melanostictus is likely a consequence of the inability
of toads to distinguish between blindsnakes (or other small, elongated vertebrates) and
more suitable, similar-sized lookalikes (e.g. annelids, myriapods). We assume a greater
impact on blindsnake species (some of which are localised endemics within the range of
the Asian toad) by D. melanostictus is unlikely but not inconceivable. Blindsnakes, being
largely fossorial, are rarely seen on the surface, usually only at night, and especially after
rain (e.g. Cogger 2014). Their restricted habitat and specialised lifestyle may protect them
against negative eﬀects on the part of the Asian toad.
The success of Duttaphrynus melanostictus within its native and introduced range may
be partly attributed to its generalist diet, including its ability to utilise human-dominated
areas for foraging. These dietary attributes complement other characteristics of D.
melanostictus, which makes it a successful invader of new habitats, such as being a
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habitat generalist in terms of reproductive requirements (e.g. Daniel 1963; Whitten et al.
1997; Saidapur and Girish 2001; O’Shea et al. 2012, 2015). Rather than direct predation
on part of the Asian toad, niche overlap between this species (and/or its life stages) and
Timor’s native fauna may have a much greater impact that has yet to be investigated.

Notes
1.

2.

3.

Jamdar and Shinde (2013) presented a gut content analysis of Duttaphrynus melanostictus
from Aurangabad, Maharashtra, India. However, their article was printed in a ‘predatory
journal’ (a journal that does not oﬀer peer review but charges for article processing), the
Indian Journal of Scientiﬁc Research and Technology (according to Beall’s (2016) list of
standalone journals), and contains sentences and paragraphs that are identical or similar
to ones in Berry and Bullock (1962), who were not cited by Jamdar and Shinde (2013). This
identiﬁes Jamdar and Shinde’s work as plagiarism. For this reason we do not consider their
paper herein.
Duttaphrynus melanostictus presumably arrived in West Timor, Indonesia, around 1999–2000,
entered Timor-Leste shortly afterwards (Trainor 2009) and was recorded in Timor-Leste’s
easternmost district (Lautém) for the ﬁrst time in August 2014 (MCZ A-149329 from Com).
The myrmecophagous horned lizards (genus Phrynosoma) incapacitate their prey by binding
them with mucus secreted by distinct papillae within their pharynx (Schwenk and Sherbrooke
2003). A similar mechanism may exist in toads that consume ants in high numbers, but this
has not yet been documented.
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Appendix. Museum specimens examined
Duttaphrynus melanostictus
Timor-Leste: Timor Lodge Hotel, Dili, Dili District: USNM 581037–54; 8 km south of the
Comoro River bridge, at the conﬂuence of the Comoro and Bemos rivers, Dili District:
USNM 581018–20, 581027–36; Conﬂuence of the Comoro and Bemos rivers, Aileu
District: USNM 581003–17, 581021–26, 581057–71; Lake Maubara, Liquiça District:
USNM 581055–56, 581072–81; West of Raeme, Liquiça District: USNM 581083–86.

